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1. How to install for Windows 10 May 2020 Update 
(version 2004) and later 

1.1 All drivers and BIOS 

1. Open "Settings". 

2. Click "Update & Security". 

3. Click "View optional updates" when it is displayed. 

NOTE: If "View optional updates" is not displayed, there is no new driver. 

4. Click "Driver updates" when it is displayed. 

NOTE: If "Driver updates" is not displayed, there are no new drivers and new BIOS. 

5. The driver names are listed. Click to select the checkbox to the left of the driver name you 

want to install, and then click "Download and Install". 
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2. How to install for Windows 10 November 2019 
Update (version 1909) and earlier 

2.1 BIOS 

1. Open "Device Manager". 

2. Find "System Firmware" under the "Firmware" device. 

3. Right click on the "System Firmware". 

4. Select Update driver software. You will get a popup that states "Update Driver Software - 

System Firmware". 

5. Select Search automatically for updated driver software. 

6. Wait while "Searching online for drivers." is displayed. 

7. If "Windows has successfully updated your drivers" is displayed, the driver update is successful. 

Click "Close" to close. 

8. You will get a popup that states "System Settings Change", then click the "Yes" button. 

9. Wait for Windows to reboot and complete the update with the following message and the 

Fujitsu logo: 

"Please wait while we install a system update" 

10. Windows starts when the update is complete. 

11. Open "Device Manager". 

12. Make sure that the "!" mark is not attached to the "System Firmware". 
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2.2 Display adapters 

1. Open "Device Manager". 

2. Find "Intel(R) UHD Graphics 610" or "Intel(R) UHD Graphics 620" under the " Display 

adapters" device. 

3. Right click on the "Intel(R) UHD Graphics 610" or "Intel(R) UHD Graphics 620". 

4. Choose "Update driver". 

5. When "Update driver - [Device Name]" opens, select "Search automatically for drivers". 

NOTE: The latest version is installed when "The best drivers for your device are already 

installed" is displayed. 

6. "Searching online for drivers." is displayed. 

The display switches in the order of "Downloading drivers..." and "Installing drivers.". 

7. Finish when "Windows has successfully updated your drivers" is displayed. 

8. Click "Close" to close. 
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2.3 Network adapters (wired) 

1. Open "Device Manager". 

2. Find "Intel(R) Ethernet Connection (6) I219-LM" or "Intel(R) Ethernet Connection (6) I219-V" 

under the "Network adapters" device. 

3. Right click on the "Intel(R) Ethernet Connection (6) I219-LM" or "Intel(R) Ethernet 

Connection (6) I219-V". 

4. Choose "Update driver". 

5. When "Update driver - [Device Name]" opens, select "Search automatically for drivers". 

NOTE: The latest version is installed when "The best drivers for your device are already 

installed" is displayed. 

6. "Searching online for drivers." is displayed. 

The display switches in the order of "Downloading drivers..." and "Installing drivers.". 

7. Finish when "Windows has successfully updated your drivers" is displayed. 

8. Click "Close" to close. 
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2.4 Network adapters (wireless) 

1. Open "Device Manager". 

2. Find "Intel(R) Wireless-AC 9560" or "Intel(R) Wireless-AC 9560 160MHz" under the "Network 

adapters" device. 

3. Right click on the "Intel(R) Wireless-AC 9560" or "Intel(R) Wireless-AC 9560 160MHz". 

4. Choose "Update driver". 

5. When "Update driver - [Device Name]" opens, select "Search automatically for drivers". 

NOTE: The latest version is installed when "The best drivers for your device are already 

installed" is displayed. 

6. "Searching online for drivers." is displayed. 

The display switches in the order of "Downloading drivers..." and "Installing drivers.". 

7. Finish when "Windows has successfully updated your drivers" is displayed. 

8. Click "Close" to close. 
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2.5 System devices 

1. Open "Device Manager". 

2. Find "Intel(R) Management Engine Interface" under the "System devices" device. 

3. Right click on the "Intel(R) Management Engine Interface". 

4. Choose "Update driver". 

5. When "Update driver - [Device Name]" opens, select "Search automatically for drivers". 

NOTE: The latest version is installed when "The best drivers for your device are already 

installed" is displayed. 

6. "Searching online for drivers." is displayed. 

The display switches in the order of "Downloading drivers..." and "Installing drivers.". 

7. Finish when "Windows has successfully updated your drivers" is displayed. 

8. Click "Close" to close. 
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2.6 Sound, video and game controllers 

1. Open "Device Manager". 

2. Find "Realtek(R) Audio" under the "Sound, video and game controllers" device. 

3. Right click on the "Realtek(R) Audio". 

4. Choose "Update driver". 

5. When "Update driver - [Device Name]" opens, select "Search automatically for drivers". 

NOTE: The latest version is installed when "The best drivers for your device are already 

installed" is displayed. 

6. "Searching online for drivers." is displayed. 

The display switches in the order of "Downloading drivers..." and "Installing drivers.". 

7. Finish when "Windows has successfully updated your drivers" is displayed. 

8. Click "Close" to close. 
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2.7 Software components 

1. Open "Device Manager". 

2. Find "Realtek Audio Effects Component" under the "Software components" device. 

3. Right click on the "Realtek Audio Effects Component". 

4. Choose "Update driver". 

5. When "Update driver - [Device Name]" opens, select "Search automatically for drivers". 

NOTE: The latest version is installed when "The best drivers for your device are already 

installed" is displayed. 

6. "Searching online for drivers." is displayed. 

The display switches in the order of "Downloading drivers..." and "Installing drivers.". 

7. Finish when "Windows has successfully updated your drivers" is displayed. 

8. Click "Close" to close. 

9. Similarly, update "Realtek Audio Universal Service", "Realtek Hardware Support Application", 

and "Waves Audio Effects Component" by returning to step 2. 
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2.8 Bluetooth 

1. Open "Device Manager". 

2. Find "Intel(R) Wireless Bluetooth(R)" under the "Bluetooth" device. 

3. Right click on the "Intel(R) Wireless Bluetooth(R)". 

4. Choose "Update driver". 

5. When "Update driver - [Device Name]" opens, select "Search automatically for drivers". 

NOTE: The latest version is installed when "The best drivers for your device are already 

installed" is displayed. 

6. "Searching online for drivers." is displayed. 

The display switches in the order of "Downloading drivers..." and "Installing drivers.". 

7. Finish when "Windows has successfully updated your drivers" is displayed. 

8. Click "Close" to close. 
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